
Lunch Specials 

SERVED MONDAY-FRIDAY 11AM-3PM

#1 RegulaR PoBoy with fries | 7.99

#2 Red Beans & Rice | 8.99

#3 JamBalaya | 8.99

#4 chicken & sausage gumBo Bowl | 8.99

#5 RegulaR PoBoy + cuP of chicken & sausage gumBo oR Red Beans | 9.99

Bulk Items Available

1/2 gallons of:

gumBo

Red Beans

ettouffee

JamBalaya

Desserts

full Pan of BRead Pudding

chocolate BouRBon Pecan Pie

■ Let us cater your next event ■

11007 e. highway 290

manoR, texas 78653

512.291.7000

www.gumBotexas.com



Entrees

stuffed Redfish stuffed with shrimp & crab stuffing, topped with our signature cream 
sauce, served over white rice | 16.99  • sub dirty rice +1.5
chicken fRied gatoR hand battered alligator tail served with cream gravy, white rice & one side | 15.99
chicken fRied chicken cajun-style chicken fried chicken, served on white rice with a side salad | 12.99
gRilled chicken served on white rice with one side | 10.99
PontchaRtRain catfish fresh catfish filet, fried golden brown, topped with Maque Choux, served 
over white rice with a side salad  | 15.99
shRimP cReole gulf shrimp sautéed in olive oil & garlic, then simmered in a spicy tomato based 
creole sauce, served over white rice | 13.99 ~ add gator +$2
JamBalaya chicken & andouille sausage with rice, tomatoes, onions, celery & bell peppers  | 10.99
Red Beans & Rice slow cooked beans with andouille sausage link, served with white rice | 9.99
cRawfish etouffee crawfish tails simmered in a creamy blonde roux, served over white rice | 13.99
gatoR Piquante alligator tail meat sautéed in a spicy, creole based sauce served with white rice | 15.99
Bayou Pasta Louisiana crawfish, gulf shrimp & andouille sausage, simmered in a light spicy cream sauce with 
tomatoes, tossed in linguine pasta, topped with parmesan cheese | 14.99
nola tRio all of your favorite on one plate ~ chicken & sausage gumbo, jambalaya & red beans & rice | 12.99

Boudin 
spicy Louisiana pork sausage mixed with cajun
veggies & rice | 5.99
Boudin Balls 
our delicious boudin fried, served with
remoulade sauce | 6.99
caJun eggRolls 
Louisiana crawfish tails, cheddar-jack
cheese, peppers in a crispy wrapper, served 
with ranch | 7.99
gatoR snaPs 
tender pieces of fried alligator meat served 
with cajun remoulade | 9.99
caJun Poutine 
hand-cut fries topped with Maxine’s roast 
beef & gravy, topped with provolone cheese 
& green onions | 6.99
fRog legs 
grilled or fried, these scrumptious morsels are 
a favorite of Louisiana natives | 8.99
fRied oysteRs 
seasoned gulf oysters dusted in cornmeal 
& lightly fried | 10.99

Appetizers

all served with white rice 
chicken & sausage gumBo 

homemade chicken & andouille sausage gumbo 
made with a dark roux | cup 4.99 • bowl 9.99

seafood gumBo 
homemade shrimp, oyster & crab gumbo made

with a seafood roux | cup 9.50 • bowl 14.99

Gumbo

Salads    

maxine's salad 
mixed greens, carrots, tomatoes, cucumbers, bell pepper 
& red onion | 5.99
caesaR salad 
fresh romaine lettuce tossed in homemade caesar 
dressing, topped with croutons & parmesan cheese | 5.99

add protein +$6 ~ fried or grilled shrimp, 
fried crawfish, grilled or fried chicken

homemade dRessings:
Ranch | Caesar | Cajun Basil Vinaigrette
Blue Cheese | Remoulade 

muffulatta
authentic New Orleans’ recipe - ham, salami, 
provolone, olive mix - served on Gambino’s 
Muffulatta bread | 9.99
maxine’s cheeseBuRgeR
1/2lb patty, hand formed in house. Topped with 
cheddar jack cheese, mayo, lettuce, tomatoes & 
pickles | 9.99  
gRilled chicken 
chicken breast topped with provolone cheese, 
lettuce, tomato & mayo | 7.99 ~ try it blackened!
gatoR BuRgeR | 
grilled alligator filet, lettuce, tomato & 
mayo | 9.99 • add provolone +$1 

Sandwiches
all sandwiches are served with fries

Po•Boys
RegulaR 9.99  ×  laRge 14.99

all po’boys are served on New Orleans’ 
original Leidenheimer bread with lettuce, 

tomato & mayo + fries

•Roast Beef
with provolone cheese
•shRimP

•catfish

•cRawfish

•fRied oysteRs

•suRf & tuRf +$1
shrimp & roast beef

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, poultry or eggs may increase risk 
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Seafood Dinners

seafood PlatteR shrimp, catfish, oysters & a side of 
chicken & sausage gumbo or red beans & rice, served 
with fries|16.99
seafood comBo choose two - shrimp, oysters, catfish or 
crawfish, served with a side salad & one side|13.99
shRimP dinneR - gRilled oR fRied served with a side 
salad & one side |13.99
catfish dinneR - gRilled oR fRied served with a side 
salad & one side |13.99
cRawfish dinneR - fRied served with a side salad & one 
side |12.99
fRied oysteRs dinneR served with a side salad & one 
side |15.99

maque choux cajun cream 
corn with crawfish tails 
| 3.50
fRies | 2.50
Potato salad | 2.50
diRty Rice | 3.25

white Rice | 1.25
side salad | 2.50
side caesaR | 3.50
Red Beans | cup 4.99 
BRead Plate | 1.25
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Seafood Baskets
served with fries

shRimP Basket |9.99
cRawfish Basket |9.99

catfish Basket |10.99
oysteR Basket |11.99

A La Carte
catfish filet | 6.99

shRimP ~ 1/2 dozen | 9.99
oysteRs ~ 1/2 dozen | 10.99

Desserts
BRead Pudding | 5.95

BouRBon chocolate Pecan Pie | 5.95
douBle chocolate cake | 6.50

a la mode +1.5

Sub Caesar Salad +1

Sub dirty rice on any entree $1.50

maxine's t-shiRts availaBle $12


